OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES
1. RADIO PLUS, INC awards all prizes locally, so winners/contestants must live in one of the following
counties: Manitowoc, Fond du Lac, Dodge, Washington, Ozaukee, Jefferson, Waukesha, Milwaukee,
Walworth, Green Lake, Calumet, Columbia, Outagamie, Dane, Winnebago, and Sheboygan
2. All contestants must be 21 years of age or older at the time of the contest to participate.
3. All contestants must be a legal resident of the United States
4. Employees of any contest sponsors and Radio Plus, Inc, Radio Plus, Inc Broadcasting affiliates and
participating sponsors of this contest, their employees, franchisees; and subsidiaries, affiliates, sales
representatives, distributors, advertising and promotion agencies and members of each of their
immediate families (spouses, parents, children, and siblings and their respective spouses and those living
in the same household of each are not eligible. Entrants agree to be bound by the terms of these Official
Rules
5. There is a limit to one entry per person, per family and per household. Once a question is answered
correctly on-air the contestant, their family, or household is no longer eligible to win qualifying prizes or
qualify for the Grand Prize. Upon winning a prize from RADIO PLUS, INC, contestant, their family, or
houshold is no longer eligible to win additional prizes from any other contest or promotion for a period of
sixty (60) days
6. Many of the prizes given away by RADIO PLUS, INC are courtesy of station advertisers. Sole
responsibility for furnishing prizes rests with each sponsor. Some prizes contain expiration dates that
cannot be changed or extended. RADIO PLUS, INC will not be responsible for prizes that become
unavailable due to unforeseen circumstances beyond our control (For example, rain out of an event or a
restaurant goes out of business).
7. Radio Plus, Inc Broadcasting affiliates and participating sponsors of are not liable for any telephone or
technical malfunctions, delays or human errors that occur in the processing, transmission or receipt of
entries or for inaccurate transcription or entry information, or for entries that are stolen, misdirected,
garbles, lost or delayed. If, for any reason, the contest is not capable of being conducted as planned,
including but not limited to infection by computer virus, tampering, unauthorized interventions, fraud,
technical failures, or other causes beyond the control of Sponsors, Sponsors reserve the right at its sole
discretion to cancel, terminate, modify or suspend the Contest and award the prize from among all eligible
entries received to date.
8. By accepting Prize, winner agrees to release Sponsors and its agents, subsidiaries, and each or their
respective officers, employees and directors, from any and all liability, loss or damage of any kind
incurred with respect to the awarding, receipt, possession and/pr misuse of any prize, or to participation in
the Contest or in prize-related activities, including any travel related thereto. Prizes are only awarded to
winners “as is.”
9. RADIO PLUS, INC cannot replace lost or stolen prize certificates or merchandise.
10. Winners are responsible for any tax liability and additional costs not described as prize.
11. In the event your contest prize is one of service that may require a tip (ie., restaurant wait staff,

limousine drivers, etc.) Radio Plus in NOT responsible for the tip, the winner of the prize is. Tips range
between 15-20% of retail value of the prize given.
12. Prizes are non-transferable and cannot be exchanged for any other prize/merchandise.
13. Acceptance of a prize constitutes permission to the sponsor, radio station, and its agencies to use the
winners name and/or likeness for the purpose of advertising and trade without further compensation.
14. RADIO PLUS, INC management acts as the sole judge, interpreter, and enforcer of RADIO PLUS,
INC contest rules and official declaration of winners.
15. Rules are subject to change.

